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esleeps,'said the pbysIciani all presen
dangerJspst.'

i It latoo great joy, muraured Katherine
and Father Glastonbury advanced and caugh
in bis arms her insensible form.

Faoar the moment of this happy slumber
Ferdinand continued to improve. Each day
the bulletin was more favorable, and his pro-
gress, though slow, was declared certain, and
even relapse was no longer apprehended. But
bia physiclan would not allow him to see any
one of his family. It was at night, and dur-
ing bis alumbers, that Lady Armine stole into
bis room to gaze upon ber beloved cbild; and,
if he moved Iu the sligbtost degree, faithful to
ber promise and the injunction of the phsysi'
clan, ase lustantly glided behiud hi curtain,
or a large Indian screen which she bad placed
there purposely. Oftan, indeed, did she re.
main in this fond lurking-place, silent and
trembling, when ber child was even awake,
listening to every breath, and envylng the
nurse that might gaze on him undisturbed;
nor would she allow any sustenance that he
was ordered to be prepared by any but her
own fair, fond bands; and she brought it her-
self even to bis door. For Ferdinand him-
self, though his replies to the physician snifi-
ciently attested the healthycalmness of his
mind, he indeed otberwise never speke, but
Iay on hit. bed without repining, and seem-
ingly plunged in mild and pensive abstrac-
tion. At leugth, eue morning he enquired
for Father Glastonbury, who, with the sanc-
tion of the physician, immediately attended
im.

When he met the eye of that faithful
friend, ho tried to extend bis band. It was
so wan that Father Glastonbury trembled
while he toucbed it.

-I bave given yo much trouble,' he said,
in a falt voice.

t1 think only of tbe hbappines of your re-
covery, sald Father Glastonbury.

cYes, I am recovered,' murmured Ferdi-
nand; ' it was not my wish. .

4Oh begrateful to God for this great mercy,
my Ferdinaild.'

' Yon have heurd nothing ?lenquired Fer-
dinand.

Father Glastonburyshok his bead.
9 Fear fot to speak: ; can struggle ne

more. I am îesigned. I am very much
cbanged .'

e You will be happy, dear Fedinand,' said
Fatber Glastonbury, to whom tis mccd gave
hopes.

1oever,' he said, in a more energeic toue;

There are so many that love you said
Father Glastonbury, leading bis thougbts to
bis family.

&Love Il exclaimed Ferdlnand, with a sigb,
and In a toue almost reproachful.

1 Your dear mother,' said Father Glaston-
bury.

#Yes ! my dear muther,' replied Ferdimand,
inusingly. Then in a quickier tone. ' Doesi
she know of my illness? Did you write to
themi'

c She knows of iL,
<She will be coming, thon. I dread ber

coming. I can bear to see no one. You,
dear Father Glastonbury, you; it la a consol'c-
tion to see you, because you have seen,' and
bore bis voice falteied, &you bave seen--
her,

'My Ferdinand, think only of your health;
and bappiness, belleve me, will yet be yours.'

'If yen could anly llnd eut wbere aise is,'
coutinued Ferdinand,' ad go tehber se i
nsy dean Fathor G latoribury, goode doar,
Father Glaslonbury, go tober,' ho added lan
imploring tone; habe would belleve you ;
everyone belleves you. cannot go; I am
poverlese; uand ifIwent, Mu1She w nuld uao
believe.'

1 It la my wish to do everything yon desirel
said Father Glastonbnry,' [ should be content
te be ever laboring for your happiness. But
1 can do nothing nules you are calm.'

'I am calm; I will bocalm; I will act en-
tirely as you wish ; ouly I beseech you see
her.'

' On that bead letus at present say no more,'
replied Glastonbury, who feared that excite-
mnent inght lead to relapse: yet anxious to
soothe him, ho added,'Trust in my humble
serviles ever, and in the bounty of a merciful
Providence.'

1I have had frightful dreams,' said Ferdin-
and. 'I thought I was lu the farm-house:
everything was sa clear1 sovivid. Night after
night she seemed to me sitting on this bed.
I touched ber; ber hand vas In mine; it was
so burning hot i Once, oh I once, once I
thou ht ahe bad forgiven me i'

'Rush! bush i hush !
' No mare ; we will speak of ber no more.

When comes my motþern?'
' You may se ber to-nsorrow, or the day

after•' .,
' Ahi Pather Glastogbury, she ia bore.'
'She is.' ,
c Is she alon e? ,
<'Your father la with h'er.'
' My mother and my father. It is well.'

Thon, after a miuute's pause, ho added withb
some earueetness, ' Do net deceive me,
Fath.. Glastonbury ; see what deceit bas
brought me to. Are yen sure thsaI they are
-qnlte alone.'

' There are none bere but your dearestl
frieudsa; noue whrose presence should give
yeu the slghtest cure.'

c Thsere la ee, said F'erdinand.
' Dear Fecrdinand, lot me nov leave you, or

alt by your aide la silence. To-mortow you
ivill see yousr mother.'

' To-morraow'! Ah I to-morraw. Once toe
mue to-morrow was brighter even tissu to-day I
Be tnued bis back and apaoke no moto.
Father Glastonbsury glided ont of the reom.

Ir v a absolutely necessary that Lady Ar-
-mine's interview with ber son should ho cou-
fined merely te observatIons about his health.
.Any allusion te the pa.st migbt ual only pre.
<dnce a relapse of bis fever, but occasion ex.
planations, at ail times moest painfusl, but at
the present luit of difficulty sud danger. Itl
was therefore with feelings cf ne common
anxiety that Father Glastonbury, prepared the
mother for this first visit to ber son, and Im-
pressed uponherthe absolute necessity of net
making sny allusion at present to Miss
Grandison, and especially tob er presence in
the bouse. He aveu made for this purpose a
sort ofhbalf-confidantof the physician,wbo, In
trutb, badý beard enough during the leier to
excite hIa'suspicIons; but this is a class of
men essenrtially diicreet, and l Is well, for
few are the famlly secrets ultimately con-
cealed from them.

Tbe interview occurred without any dis-
agreeable results. TisInext day, Ferdinand
saw bis' father for a few inutes. In a short
time, Ilady Armine was established as nurse
to ber son; Sir Ratoliffe, easy ln mind,
amused bimself withb is sporté; and Father
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' See hero,' said Kathorine, entering, ber
fair cheek glowing with animation, 'conly
dahlias, but they will look pretty, and en-
liven bis rootn. Oh t thaI.t might write him
a little word, and tell htia [am ere1 Do
not you think I might Father Glastonbury ?'

ve will know that yo are broe ta-day,'
said Father Glastonbary. 'Tc-morrow---'

.Ah1 you always postpone it' said Misa
Grandison, in a tone half playful, hali re-
proachful; 'and.yetitis selfish to munrmur.
It la for bis good that I bear this bereave-
ment, nd that thought should console me
me Heighol d
. Bir Ratcliffe tepped forwardand kissedhis
niece. Father Glastonbury was busied ln the

t drawing-; he turned away bis face.
- ls Ratoliffe took up his gun. .1 God bless
you, dear Kate' he sald ; a plesenit drive

Il " bury de himelf to Miss Grmdi-
e he y Iodeed, ttwuu lb.

tototetf ead n sd blaits led biqd e-W
came dafly por complht and FatheOlast.
tonb -valmost ber useparMble ona-

panà. beas lb. o agvaie
aU the haunts cf Armin id 1tam& ts oe.
Sbond.andromeler deHg1hd1 Iy la lady
Mine" pony phaean. K.çeld,..aba too
aIl bar purnuits, sd openbto her many new
ones. Thoughtime had ensomethingof

It its force from the voice of Adrian Glaston.
bury, it still vas woudrons sweet ibis musi-
cal-accomplabmits were complete; and be

t oould guide the pencil or prepare theb herbal,
and lnditefair tann in his fine Italian hand
writing ti a lady's album. AlIhis collections
too, wers at Misa Grandison's service. She
handled with rising curlosity ha miedals,
copied bis choice drawings, and oven began
to study beraldry. His interesting conversa-
lion, bis mild and benignant mannes, bis
captivating simplicity, and the elegant purity
of bis mind, secured her confidence and won
ber beart. Sbe loved him as a father, and he
scon exercised over her an infience almost
irresistible.

Every morning as soon as ho awoke, every
evening before ho composed bimself again for
the nights repose, Ferdinand sent for Father
Glastonbury, aud always saw him alone. At
first he requested bis mother toleave the
room. but Lady Armine, who attributed these
regular visits to a spiritual cause, scarcely
needed the expression ol this desire. His Orst
questions to Father Glastonbury wers ever
the same iaad hebeard anything? WYere
there any letters? He thougbt there m:ght
be a letter, was ho sure? Had he soet to
Bath; to London, for bis letters?' When ho
was answered in the negative, Le usually'
dwelt no more upon the subject. One morn-1
ing ho said to Father Glastonbury, I knuw
Katherine lin theb house'

9 Miss Grandison is bere,' replid Father
Glastonbury.

1 Why don't they mention her? la ail
knoirn ?,

'Nothing is known,' said Father Glaston-
bury.

9 Why don't they mention her, then ? Are
you sure all is not known ?

1 At my suggestion, ber aame has not been
mentioned. I was unanare how you might
receive the intelligence; but the true cause
of my suggestion is still a secret.'

SI must seeher, sid Ferdinand, 'I must
speak to ber. «

' You eau see her when you please' replied
Father Glastonbury; '1but I would not speak
upon the great subject at present.'

' But she is existing ail this time under a de.
lusion. Every day makes my conduct tobher
more infamous.'

' Miss Grandison is a wise and most admir-
able young lady,' said Father Glastonbury.
'I like her from the bottom of my heart; I
would recommend no conduct that could in. 9
jure her, assuredly none that eau disgrace
you.

'Dear Father Glastonbury, what shall I
doV

île silent; -the time Vill corne wben you
may speak. At present, bowever anxious she
may be to sec you, there are plausible reasons
for your not meeting. Be patient, mny Ferdi-
nand.'1

1ood Father Glastonbury, gaod, dear Fa-
ther Glastonbury, I ara too quick andl frettul.
Pardon me, dean friend. Youdono ;D ntwhat
I feel. Thaukt God, yen do nt: but nsy
heartis broken.'

When Father Glaatonbury returned ta the
library, ho found Sir atcliffe playing with
bis dogs, and Miss (randison copying a draw-
ing.

'How is Ferdinand?>' enquired the father.
He mends daily,' replied Father Glaston.

bury. 'If only May day were athand instead
of Christmas, ho would soon be himself
again; but I dread the winter.'

'And yet the sun shines ?' said Misa Gran-
disen,

Faîher lastonbury went to the window
and looked atthe sky. 'I think, mv dear lady,

e might aimost venture upnaour promised
e xeursion te the Abhey te-day, Sncb sa day
as this may not quickly b repeated. We
might take our sketch-book,'

' It would b delightful' said Miss Grandi-
son; 'but before I go, I muat pick some
flowers for Ferdinand.' So saying, she sprang

Ifrom her sent, and ran out into the garden.
' Kate is a sweet creature,' said Sir Ratcliffe

to Father (;lastonbury. 'Ah !my dear Father
Glastonbury, you knowD ot what bappiness I
experience La the thought that she wil! soon
be my daughter.'

Father Glastonbuty could not refrain from
sighing. He took up the pencil and touched
ber draving.

a D yon know, dear Father Glastonbury,'
resumed Sir Ratcliffe,'I bad little hopein aour
late visitation. I cannot say I had prepared
myselt for the worst, but I anticipated It. We
have had so mach unhapplness lu our family,
that I could not persuade myself that the cup
was not going toe odashed from our lips.'

'God la merciful,' said Father Glastonbury.
' You are bis minister, dear Father Glaston-

bury, and a worthy one. I know not what we
should have doue without you in this awful

talai; but, lndeed, what coulds I have doue
t.hroughount hfe withoutI yen '

' Lotus hope that everythingîs for the best,'
said Father G lastoubury .

' And his mother, lais poor mothser, what
wouldi have become of hier ? She nover could
Lave rurvived bis boss. As for myself, I
vould bave quitted Englandi for ever, snd
gone int a monastery.'

<'Lot us only remember that ho livos,' said
Father Glastonbury,.

'And thsaI we shall soon ail be happy.' saisi
Sir Batcliffe, in a more animuated loue. ' Tibe
future is, indeed, fuît ofsolace. But vo must
takre cane of bita ; ho is too rapisi in his move-
-ments. Ho bas my father's blood in him,
this lear. I nover ceould well maire eut
vhy ho left Bath, se suddlenly, sud rushedi
downs in so strnge a mnun to this place.'

' Youth ts impetuous,. said Father Glaston-
bury.

'Il vas lucky yen were bore, Fathser Glas-
tonbury,'

' I thankr God thsaI I wvas,' saidi F'ather Glas-
tonbury, earnestiy ; then checking himaself, ho
adidedi, 'bthat I have beo an y use.'

' Yeu are alwasys cf use. Whast shsould wvo
do without youn? I shouldi long ago hasve.
sunk. Ah i Fathor Glastounry, God ln bis
mercy sent you to ns.'

been so entirely egrossed, that a very great
change in ber bebaviour could not Lave es-
caped their notice. Her flowers and draw -
ings seemed te Lave lest their reliash; ber
gaiety te have deserted her. She passed a
great portion of the morning in er room;
and although it wias announced te boer that
Ferdinand was aware of her being au inante
of the Place, and that la a day or two they
might meet, she scarcely evinced, a this
prospect of resuming his society, se much
gratifneation as mightb ave been expected;1
and though sh daily to care that his cham-
ber should still be provided with flower, It
might have been remarkedi that the note she
had been so auxious t send hm was never
vritten. But how muach under the coin-
monest course of circumstances, happens lu
ail domestic circles that is nover observed or
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sud a cholcesketch, e sal a t$. din-

S m,dernle iad better .sport

IBal bai .aldeSirEatclife. 'Bat Armine
buaI )keGrmdiaon. if I v erslb.od
prervu,-yen abould bave Do caua ta jeer
aM .y sportmasbip.' . '

Misa Grandison'a oo v> vure pro.-
phello e ; iz teluf ffu * ent spart
snd retumed home veff l.ani, sd lia captaL
Fpi 9 Il *aa tiis diunr.hoursuand yet
Kitherine sad DF'ubrGlastonbury bad et re-.
turned. He ias rather surprised. The
badue ofeveing were fait descendi, uand
the distanaIwis of Armine were already, lu-
visible; the low moan of the riaing wind
might be just distingulshed; and the coming
night promised to be r and cloudy, perhaps
tempestuous. bir Ratelife stood before the
sparkling ine lu the dining.room, otherwise
in da]nes, but the lane threw a bright yet
glan*ng light upon the synders, so tat the
figres seemed really to unove In the .hifltng
ahades, the eye et the Infuriate boar alomat
ta dmit sparks of rage, and there vanted but
the shout of the huntsmen and the panting
of the doge te complte the tumult of the
chase.

Just as Sir Ilateliffe was anticipating some
mischance to Lis absent friands, and was
about te steal upon tip-toe to Lady Armine,
who was with Ferdinand, to consult ber, the
practised ear of a man who lived much l the
air cauaght the distant sount of wheels, and he
went out to welcome them.

, Why, yeu are late,' said Sir Rateliffe, as
the phaeton aDproached the bouse. LAl
right, I Lope?'

He stepped forward to assiat Miss Grandi-
son. The darkuess of the evening prevented
him from observing ber swolen eyes and
agitated countenance. She sprang out of the
carriage in silence, and immediately ran up
lito her room. As for Father Glastonbury,
ho only obselved It was very cold, and entered
the house With Sir Ratcliffe.

Thir firne la bearty,' said Father Glaston-
bury, warming himself before Il; Lyou have
had good sport, I bope? We are net te wait
for Miss Grandison, Sir Ratclifte. She will
come down this evening; she is not very
well.'

'Not very Weil; ah! the cold I far. Votu
Lave been imprudent in staying so late. I
must rua and tell Lady Armine.'

'Oblige me, I pray, by not doing so,' said
Father Glastobury: ;31iss Grandison nost
particularly requested that she should not bu
disturbed.'

It Was with some difficulty that Father
Glastonbury could contrive that Miss Grand-
son's wishes should be complied with; but at
length ho succeeded l oagetting Sir Ratcliffe to
sit down te dinner, and affecting a cheerfui-
ness which was iar from bis spirit, the hour
of ten at length arrived, and Father Glaston-
bury, beforeretirinsg te bis tower, paid bis
eveuing visit to Ferdinand.

Ir ever there were a man whodeserved a
serene and bappy lfe il was Adrian G laston-
bury. He Lad pursued a long career ivthout
injuring or offending a humanbeing,; his cha-
racter and conduct were alke spotiless ; he
was void ofguile ; h Lad never told a false-
hood, never been entangled lu the slightest
deceit: ho was v-ry easy in bis circumstances;
Se had no relations te prey upon bis purse or
bis feelings; and, though alone in the world,
was blessed ith auch a sweet and benignant
lamper, gifles! viths seanu>'reacurces, andi
adorned with s many accomplishments, that
he appearea te Le aliways employed, amused,
and contented. And yet, by a strange con-
trrilety of events, il appeared that this excel-
lent person was now plared in a situation
which la generally the consequence of Impe-
tuons passions net very scrupulous In obtain-
ing their ends. That breast, which heretofore
woulb bave shrunk frora being analyss oul'
frein the refinosi modestv eofls nature, isas
now become the depositor y of te riblesecrets;
the day could scarcely psa over wit ou fins.
ing hlm lun a position vhich rend ered equlvo-
cation on hie partalmost a necessity, while al
tihe aumieetoz inseparablo from pecunlaTy oui-
barassmets nere forces! upon bis atteution,
and Lis feelings were racked from sympathy
wlth individuals who were bound to hilm by
no other tie, butte whose welfare ho felt him-
soif engaged ta sacrifice all bis pursuits, and
devote ait is time and labor. And yet ho
did not murmur, although he had scarcely
hope to animatet ita. In whatever light he
vieved comingevents, they appeared omninous
only of evil. Ail thiaIt ho nimed at nos was
to smothe and support, and It was hia ur.-
shaken confidence in Piovidence that alone
forbadehim ta despair.

When ho repaired to the Place ithe orn-
iug h found everything n confusai. Mis s
Graudison wusa ver>' unvel; sud Lady Ar-
mine, frightened by the recent danger from
which tbey had escaped, very alarmed. She
could no longer conceal from Ferdinand that
his Katherine was bore, and perhap3 Lady Ar.
mine was sonewbat surprised at the calm-
nesas with which her son received Lthe intelli-
gence. But Miss Grandison was not only
very unwell but very obstinate. She would
not leave her room, but magated that no uedi.
cal adivIce shoulid be calledi in. Lady Armîne
protestedi, suplicatedl, absjured; Miss Grandi.-
son appealedi te Father Gilanbury'; ainsi
Father G lastonbury', whoa vas esmevlbat of as
physicia as m called la, sud was obligedi toa
assure Lady Armine thsaI t3iss Grandisosn vas
only' suffring front a cols! ansi only tequired
repose. A warm friendshbip subsistedi be.
tween Lady Armine sud ber nicce. luie had
alwasys been Katherine's favorite aunt, ansi
during the past year there hadi been urgent
resons why Lady .Armmeo should have cher.-
ishsed this predisposition lu hon foyer. Dady '
Armine was a fascinating person, sud ail ber
powers Lad bseen employedi lo obtain an in-
fluence over tise heiress. They' hadi been
quite successfuli. Miss Grandison lookedi for-
wanrd aimost with as muchs pleasure ta being
Lady Armine's daughter as her son's bride.
Tise intendedi mother-iu-iaw was in turn as
warm-beartedl as ber niece vas engasglng; ansi
eventually Lady Armiîne lovedi Katherine fer
hierself alone,.

In a fewt dasys, haover, Miss G randison an.-
nouncedi that she was quite recoveredi, and
Lady Armine again devotedi ber unbroken at-
tention ta ber son, who was now about te rise
fer the firat lime from bis bed . Buti ai-
thsough Miss Grandison vias no longer su un-
validi, il is quite certain that if tihe attention
cf the oIher n.embers of the family hiad net

Onei norning, the weather being clear andc
fine, Ferdinand lnsisted that is mother, whoà
had as yet scarcely quitted bis Bide should,1
drive out with Sir Ratcliffe; and, as he wouldt
take no refusai, Lady Armine agreed to coa-.
ply. The carriage iwas ordered, was at the
door; and as Lady Armine bade hia adieu,
Ferdinand rose from bis seat and took the
arm of Miss Grandison, who seemed on the1
point cf retiring; for Father (ilastonbury te-i
mained, and therefore Ferdinand was not.
without a comnpaniont

'I will see you go off,' said Ferdinand.
'Adieu 1' sald Lady Armine. 1'Take caret

of him, deanR Kate,' and the phaeton was soou
out ofsigh t. . ,

'It ls more like May than .January,/ a 'd ;1
Ferdinand to his cousin., -I fancy I should'
like to walk a little.'

call th e past, we cannot amend Iti but let me b
assure yon that at tis very bour there lis no
beipg on earth I mare eostee, more rever-s
dnce than yourself.'
. 4It is vell, Ferdinand. I would not vil-
lingly belleve that your fullings towards meB
were, otherwise thau kind, and "generous..
But let us underdtand each other. I shall
romain at present under this roof. Do not
misapprehend myviews. I seeknot torecall
your,affections. The past bas proved to me
that we are cosnpletely uùfltted for -eachw
other. I have not those dazzling qualitiesT
that could encbain a.fierybrain like yours.e
I.knov mysolf I know you; and therls aa
nothing that wouldfill me with more terror
now thancar atitleipated union. 'Andinw,'
afterthib frank conversatIon, let oton uture
lntercourse be cordial and uneombarrassedi;

nevr remarkabletil the oberamf 1 toc

At iength the day ardved wben Lady Ar-
mine invited hurnec tovisib. son. Mis
.Grandlsori-gprsed ber readinas to accom-
yant, e &kmIbuàt took mi opportualty of
.x-uqsUg G1.atabmur Join them sud <1ail
three proceded to thehebamber of thé tarad.

Thewhte urainoftb{room was dawn ;
bu g hthuned, te part-
men ,b7 no-means obscure. Ferdinand
wasid i ginuan eay chair, supported by pi!-
lows. A black handkrchief was just twined
round bis forehead, for bis head had been
sbaved, except a few curls on the aide and
front, which looked stark and lustreless. He
vas thin and palb, and his eyes and cheoks
'vee top.w a and bollow, that It was bardly
credible that lu so short a space oftime a man
could become such a wreck. When ho saw
Katherine ho involuntarly dropped bis
hie eyes, but extended bis band to her ith
some effort of earnestness. She was almost
as pale as he, but she took bis hand. It was
so light and cold, il fait so much like deatb,
that the tear stole down her cheek.

1 You hardly know me, Katherine,' said
Ferdinand, feebly. &This ls good of you to
viait a sick man.'

Miss randison could not reply, and Lady
Armine made an observation to break the
awkward pause.

'Aud how do yen like Arimne?' said Fer.
dinand. c I wish tbat I could be your guide.
But Father Glastoubury !aso kind!

A hundred times Miss Grandison tried te
reply, te speak, to make the commonest ob.
servation, butit was luvain. She grew paler
every moment ; ber lips moved, but they sent
forth no sound.

-Kate la not well,' sald Lady Aamine. 1 She
bas been very unwell. This visit,'she added
in a wbisper to Ferdinand, lis a little too
much for her.•

Ferdinand sighed.
c Mother,' ho at length said,<c you must ask

Katherine to rome and sit here with you; if
indeed she will not feel the imprisonment.

Miss Grandison turned in ber chair, and hid
her face with ber handkerchief.

i My sweet child,' said Lady Armine, rising
and kissing ber, 1'this la too muchb for yeu. Yeu
really must restrain yourself. Ferdinand will
soon be bimself again; ho ViII indeed.'

Miss Grandison sobbed aloud. Father Glas-
tonhury was much distresbed, but Ferdinand
avoided catchmig bis eye: and yet, at last,
Ferdinand said witb an effort and in a very
kiud voice,'Dear Kate, comle and sit by me'

Misa Grandison went intob ysterics: Fer.
dinand sprang from bis chair and seized ber
baud; Lady Armine tried to restrain ber son;
Father Glastonbury held the agitated Eathe-
rine.

'For God's sake, Ferdinand, be calm,' ex-
claimed Lady Armine. 'Tbis isemost unfor-
tunate. Dear, dear Katherine, but she bas
such a heart All the women bave in our
family, and noue of the men, 'tis sa odd.
Father tilastonbury, water if you please, that
glass of water; sal volatile; wbere is the sal
volatile? lMy evu, ovu iatherine, pray,
pray restrain yoursellf1 Ferdinaed n bero;
remember Ferdinand i ebore, and he will
soon bo veli soon quite well. Believe me,
h is already quite another thing. There,
drink that, darling, drink that. You are bet-
ter nowV?

cI am so foolisb,'said Miss C.randison, in a
mourninl voice. 11 never can pardon my-
self for this. Let me go.'

Father lastonbury bore ber out of the
room ; Lady Armino turned te her son. He
was lying back in bis chair, bis bands cover-
Ing bis eyes. The mother stole gently to
Lim, and wiped tenderlh bis brow, on waicb
bung tbelight drops cf perspiration, occa-
sioned by his recent exertion.

9 We bave done too much, my own dear
Ferdinand. l'et who couild bave expected
that dear girl would have beau so affected ?
Father G lastonbury was lndeed right in pre.
veutlug you sa long froru meeting. And
yet iti a Ilessing ta see that she ban se fond
n heart. You are fortunate, mv Ferdinand;
you will indeed be happy with ber.,

Ferdinand groaued,
I alt! nover be happy.' ho murmured.

'Never bappy, my Ferdinand I Oh 1 you
muet not ho o low-splrited. Think how
much better yon are ; think, my Ferdinand,
wbat a change there is for the botter. Tou
will soon be well, dearest, and then, my love,
you know von caunnt belp being.'

4 Mother, said Ferdinand, & you are d-
celved ; you are all deceived ; 1, 1--'

9 No 1 Ferdinand, indeed we are neot. I amn
confident, ad I praise Cod for itthat you are
getting botter every day. But you have done
tooamucb, that isthe truth. I will leave you
now, love, and send the nurse, for my pre-
sence excites you. Try to sleep, love.' And
Lady Armnine rang the bell, and quItted the
room.

LAD ARuMiE now proposed that the family
should meet in Ferdinand'a room after din-
ner; but Father Glastonbury, whose opinion
on most subjects generally prevalled, scarcely
approved of this suggestion. It was there-
fore but once acted upon during the week
that followed the scene described in our last
chaptor, and on that evening Miss Grandison
had sa severe a head-ache, tbat it vas quite
Impossible for ber te .join the circle. At
length, however, Ferdiuand mad bis appear-.
ance below, and established flmself ln the
library ; il nov, therefore, became absolutely
necessary that Miss Grandisan should steel
ber nerves to the altered state of her betrothal,
whsich had at first apparently so much
affected ber sensibility, and, by the united in-
fluience cf habit and Father Glastonbury, it lsa
nstonmshing whbat progress eo made. She
eveu at lat could so commaud ber feelings,
that she apparently greatly contributed te bis
amusement. She joined lu thse famiiy con-
certs, once even read to hima. Every morn-.
ing, tee, she brought him a flowrer, and oftenu
offered hima her arm. And yet Ferdinand
could not resist observing a great difference
mn ber behavior tawards hima since hebhad jast
quitted ber at Bath. JFar fram conducting
herself, as be had nervously apprehbended, as
if her claim to be his compansion wera irre.
sistiblo, ber carriage, on the contrary, indi.
cated the most retiring disposition ; ase au-.
noyed him with ne expression of fondîness,
and listened to the kind words which ho oc-
caslionally urged himsel f ta besto w upon her
with a sentiment of grave regard and p acid
silence, which almost filled bima vith aston-
ishment..

flH'RONLCLEb

m. .

1

ShalI send for Father Glatonb F aid

Not if my am be net oaobea. for youo
said Tendtaad. -Bo they valked slowiy on,ý
perbapa smore ldty yards,unil they arriii! ait
a poen-mtï very near the rose-tree whose

1fiaîie B"srles Temple no mach admlred.
:efowanov, but seemed as dosolate

a Mo py ' said Ferdinand, and
ight n Dea ,, I wih to ,peak to

yon. Grandison turned pale.
, I have semething on my mind, Katherine,

i which I would endeavor to relieve myself
i a Gradison, dd not reply, but she

Strambled. 'lt cocers you, Katherine.'
Sîilise vas ilent, and expessed ne as-

tnlhment aI Ibis siange addres.
oIf l1vet aything now but an object of

piw, a miserable and broken-hearted man,'
ctttamedi Ferdiand I might shrink frow s
tbis communication; I might delegate to
another Iisoffice, Lumiliating as it then
might be to me, painful as l tmuat 'nder ahi
circumstances, be toyoa. But,' and bore bis
voice fatered,c 'but 1 am fn beodnd be
power of mortificatIon now. TThe er sd
the world's ways touch mena more. Thaee la
a duty te fnlfill; Itvian•fuifig i. I bave
offended against on, my sweel, nd*aoute
cousin; grievously, 'ittenl>, iufâmeusly
offended.

ofno, 'n marmured Miss Grandison.
Habn nome, I amrunort, of yon; I have

decelve ena. It la neither for Sour honor
ienvaur happne s that thes les which our

fryendu icipateshould occur between us.
But, Ktheednte yo arc aveuged.'

'Oh! vaute no vengence!' auttered Miss
Oranaisonber face pale as marble, her eyes
canvlsively close. 'Cease, cease, Ferdin-

nu;tbis converation is madnsas; you wili
ho ; cagain.e

' No, Katiierine, I am calm. Fer net for1
me. Thet l tmuc o tetll; it mi ot betold,
if oni> that Sou sbould net beleve that I
vas a systemsbic viltsi, or bhat my feelings

re ongaged te anotber when I breathed ta
yen thse '-is.'

Oh! anything but that; speak of anything
but that il

Ferdinand tonk ber band.
1 K-therine, listen tome. I honer ymu, my

gentle cousin, I esteem yon, I admire ; I could
die content if I could but sec you happy.
With your charma and virtues, I thought that
we might be happY. My intentions were as
sincere as my belief! ln our future felicity. Ohl
no, dear Katherine, I could net trifie with so
pure and gentle a bosom.,

' Ilave I accused yon, FerdinandF'
'But you ill, won you know all.'
' I do know all,' said Miss G randison, in a

hollow voice.
Her band fell from the weak and trembling

grasp ofb er cousin.
'You know ail!' ho at length exclaimed.1

'And can you, knowing ail, live under the
Same roof with me? Can you see me? Can
yen listen t me? Ia not my voicetorture t
you? Do you not hate and despise me?'

4 It is net my nature t hate anuything ; least
of all could I hate yon.

And could you, knowiag all stilt minister
t my vauts and watch my sad necessities?

'This gentle atm of yours; could yeu knowing
al, let me lean upon it this morning?,

&Ferdinand,, I Lave acted as duty, religion,
nd it may ho, some other conriderations

prompted me. My feelings have not been so
mucb considered that they need now be
analysesi.

I Reproach me, Katherine, I deserve your re-
proaches.,

: Mine may not be the only reproaches that
yen have deserved, Ferdinand; but permit
me te remark, fiom me yo have recelved
noue. I pity yon, I sincerely pity you.,

'Father Glastonburyb as ld you? sais
Ferdinand.

. That communication la among the other
good oftices we owe him, replied Miss Gran-

1dison.
'Hetold yn? Usaid Ferdinand, enquir-

ingly.
'Ail that it was necessary I should know

for your bonor, or, as Bomne might think, for
my own happiness; no more, I would listen
to no more. i badhn ne isilcuriosity to gra-
t if>. lb let nough tbat your teant is en-
ther's; I Feoi net, I wisi net, te know bt
person a name. t

I canuot mention lb,' saisi Ferdinanud
. but tane is no secret froain yon. F ;ter

Glastonbun sMay, should tell al.

' Amid the vretched ase is net the leoast
miserable,' said liss Grandison.

'Katberinel' said Ferdinand, after a m-
ment's pause, 'tell me that yen do nt hate
me; tell me that yen pardon me; tell me
that yeu think me more mad than wicked!'

1 Ferdinand,' said Miss Grandison,' I thinki
vo are bath unfoninnate.'1

I am without hope' said Ferdinand; 'but1
nOU, Katherine, yoor life must still be bright

-and fait.'
re eau never b happy, Ferdinand, if yn

Sare neot.1 a a s e lnu the od. Nur
1famil>' are My culy reations; I dling le
tbom. Your melber 1a8ns> motLet; I love1
ber wIth the passIon et a child. I lookedi
tapon our union only as bise son! of that do-
mastic feeling that Lsd long boundi as all,.
My happiness nov entirely' dependis uapon
your famsily'; theirs I feetlai stakedi upon you.
it ls the conviction of the total desolation
thsat must occur if aur estrngeament ho sud-
denly made known ta thems, and yen, whro are
an imptuons,decide upond aue nme cous,

tain the painful part that I now uphsoid. This

istrds ne n that I would net reprosch yen,

yen, tisat I wouldi not dosent tisemn luhIis
hour of their affliction.'

'Katherine, bseloved Katherlne l' excimed
the distracted Ferdicsund, 'vwhy did ve ever
part?'

' Na! Ferdinandi, lot us net deceive our-
selves.- For me, that separation, howevern
fruitful at the present maoment la mortiOca-
tieu sud nhiappiness, muai not be conai-
deredi altogether au event of unmingledi mis-
fortune. In my opinion, Ferdinandi, itis boî-
ter ta be despisedi for s momont than toebeo
negiectedi for a lite.'

'Despised I Katherine, for God'a maire spare
me ; for GodI's sake, do net use euch language I
Despisedsi IKathserine, at Ibis meoen I de-
clane most solemnly' ail thsaI I feel la, how
thoroughiy, boy tnfamouly' uinothy I amn
af yen I .Daeat Katherino, vo cannaI re- I

at Most of Its courts and capitals, an admired
and cherished guest; for, debarred at the
perlod of our storyfrom occupying theseat of
is ancestors ip: tbhe tate, bis native country

effered no very tirgent claims upon hi spro.
sence.. He Lad nisimately fixed upon BRme
as his principal residence, for he was devoted
to t'he arts, and ln bis palace were cellected
some of therarest specimens of aucient and
modern invention.

At Pis, Lord Montfort bad made the ac-
quaintance of Mr. Temple, who.was residing-
n that city for the benefit of his daughter's
health, who, it was feared by her physician
was In decline. i say the acquaintance of Mr.
Temple; for Lord Montfort was.aware of the
existence of Lis daughter.only by the ocea-
sional mention of her name, as Misa Temple
was never seen. - The agreeable manners,:va-
riedsinformation, snd accomplishedi smind of
Mr. Temple, hsad aLtracted and won tie aiten-

Continued on Third Page.

lotus rememberwe are kinofolk. The feeli
botweais us ahotild by nature bo amiable: noe
incident bas occurred l dlstsurb thei, for 1
bave not Injured O ,.fanded you; and as fer
your conduct towards me, from the bottoma of
my hourt 1 pardon and forget ItV

nRathnine, laid .lnd, vlth strean.
lng eyes, é kindoat, mnbt gournons or wom en,
My hourt is to-noved, my spirit too broken
to expresa ibat I fel. We are kinsfolk ; let
us be more. Yen aay my mother I yor
niother. Let me bave the privilege of that
admission. Let me be a brother to you: yo
shall find ,me, If I live, a faithful one.

Ferdinand felt much calmer in bis mind
after this conversation with bis cousin. Her
affectionate attention to him now, instead of
filling bim as It did before with remorse, was
really a source of consolation, If that be not
too strong a phrase to describe the state of
one so tbroughly wretched as Captain Ar-
mine; forhis terrible Illness and impending
death Lad not the slightest degree allayed on
affected Lis profound passion for Henrietta
Temple. Her image unceasingly engiged his
thoughts; ha till clung to the wild idea that

e might yet ho bis. But bis bealth im.
proved se lowly, that there was faint hope of
bis speedily taking any steps to induce such
a result. Ail bis enquiries after her, and Fa-
ther Glastonbury, at bis suggestion, bad not
been Idle, were quite fruitles. He bad no
doub thsat she bad quitted England. Wha
might net happen, far away from him, and
believing herself betrayed and deserted2
Ofren when he brooded over these terriLb]
contingencies, ho regretted! bis recovery .

Yet bis family, thanks to the admiraLle
conduct of Lis admirable cousin, were still
contented and happy. Bis slow couval.
cence was now their only source of anxietv
They regretted the unfavorable season et tL
year; they looked forward with hope to the
genial influence of the coming spring. That
was to cure all their cares; and yet thty
might Weli suspect, when tbey watchei hü
ever pensive, and often suffering counte.
nance, that there were deeper causes tihat
physical debility and bodily pain pain to ar.
count for that moody and woe-begone ex-.
pression. Alas! how changed from that Fer.
dinand Armine, so full of hope, and courage,
and youth, and beauty, that hid burst on
their enraptured vision on bis return from
Malta. Where was that gaiety nov that
made all eyes sparkle, that vivacious spirit
that kindled energy in every bosom ? How
miserable to see him crawling about with a
wretcbed stick, withb is thin, pale face, and
tottering lmbs, and scarcely any other pur-
suit than to creep about the pleasaunce,
where, wben the day was fair, hia servant
would place a camp-stool opposite the cedar
tree where ho had first bebeld Henrietta Ten-
ple ; and there ho would sit sit, until the un-
kind winter breezes would make him shiver,
gazing on vacancy ; yet peopled to hic
mind's eye with beautiful and fearful appari-
tions.

And itl is love, it la the most delightful oi
human passions, that can bring about such
mtsey! y vil! its true course never rui
smooetb? la tisere a speîl overor utart,
that its finest emotions sh.tuld lead onl to
despair? W en Fend nand Armine, in is
reveres, dwelt upon the past; vien he re-
callesi tho baur that ho laed OsêI seois ber,

ler firat glauce, the frt sound of ber voice,
bis visit ro Ducie, ail the passionate scenes to
which it led, tiose sweet wanderings tbrough
ils enchtinted Levers, these bnIgist mes-uluga,
se full of expectatio that was never bauikes,
those soft eyes, so redoient of tenderness that
could never cesse; when from tie bright,
and glowing, and gentle scenes Lia memory
conjurer up, and ail bthe traaport ad the
tibrîl that surnaunded Ibdta libe an atme-
sphereo f love, le tnrned to bis siatteres and
broken-hearted self, the rigi beavn aove,
and what seemed to bis perhaps unwise and
ungrateful spirit, the mechanical sympathy
and common-place affection of bis com-
panions, il vos as I ifeho asi akened frein
saeIo vivsi sand bo glorious dream, or as
if he bad fallen from some brigbrer planet
upen ont coisi, duil eartb.

And ye ci vauid seem the roof of Armine
Place protected a family that might yield to
few in the beauity and engaging qualities of its
inmates, thoir happy accomplishmento, their
kind and cordial bearta. And ail were de-
voted to hlm. It was on hlm alone tbe noble
spirit of bis father dwelt still with pride and
joy ; it was to soothe and gratify him that bis
charming mother exerted ail ber graceful
care and ail ber engaging gifts. It was for
him, sud bis aie, lise gouerous beart of iir
cousin bad ubmitted to mortification ithont

a murmur, or Indulged ber unhappiness only
ln solitude; and it was for him that Father
Glastonbury exercised a devotion that might
alone induce a man to think with compla-
cency both of his species and himself. But
tbe beart, the heant, the jeaiens aud despotic
heart! I reject ail abaitutes, il pums al
compromise, and it will have its purpose or it
wii break.

Tas Marquis of Montfort was the grand-
so of that nobeari pwbu ad been Father
Glsstonhuny's earllest patron. Tise aid duke
Lsd been dead sma yeara; his sou Lad suc-
cceded ta Lis title, sud Digby, that youth
visen lise reader may rocollect vas about the
samie age as Ferdinandi Armino, snd vas his
coaupanion durinug the Lappy weekr lu Lon-
don which preceded bis first mnilitary visit te
thse Mediterranean, nov bore the secondi title
ef the famnly.

Te y oung Marq i v as anexcelle ts e i

sud accompiiiauments, lu public spiril and tin
private vintues, la noue in hie wori thse Eng-

been carefully conducted ; sud althsough bis
religions croos, for Il vii be remembered he

vasta fC atrie b a eprivos i h l a ishe ad-

veraIty' the zeai o au abis sud learnedi intor
sud the resources et a German Aima Mater,

velopment of! bisconsidrble talents.e Na
turehbad iavishedi ou him othergift besîdes his

diainuises nteigence sud bi amiable
temper; List pasol g aceuty va nemarbable,

tissu bis many' acquiredi accomplishments.
On quitting the university of Bonns Lord

Montfort hadi passedi several years on tise cou-
tinent of Europe, sud bad visited and residedi
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